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A CYCLONE AT NIGHT

Wellington, Ktin., Rocolvod a So-vo- ro

Blow.

MANY WERE KILLED AND INJURED.

Twelve Persons Known to Ilnvo lleen
Killed nnil Vptvnrits or Ret oiityll'vo Iu--

Jureil-Tl- io Dreml Visitor Unto
About Nino In tlio Kvciilui;.

Wr.r.T.tNOTOjf, Kan., May 28. A tcr-Jlb- lo

cyclone, harrowing in all its dc-tul- ls,

swopt over this city at 10 o'clock
lnstnlglit, utterly destroying two" blocks
of business buildings, and undur tlio
heaps of broken bricks and splintered,
twisted timbers scores lie dead ordv-iiif- r.

Twclvo bodies have lccn taken from
tharuins dead, while fully seventy-flr- o

nro sheltered in nu Improvised
tl from the torrcntrt of rain now

fMKm.
Darkness prevented tho scareiiers for

the victims of tho wind's wild wrath
from doing effective work, and not
till later can any accurato esti-
mate of tho number of dead bo made.
The following have been idcntllled:
Mrs. William Sasher, Klttio Stralin, X.
Kllvn, Walter Forsythe, Ida .Tones,
Trunk D. Campbell, Juntos Hustle and
Leonard Adamson. Prof. Mayer and
Hart Upson arc missing and arc proba-
bly killed.

Licnt. William French and Cadot
Samms, of tho Salvation army, Mrs.
Murphy nnd a child named Mattle
Hodges aro badly injured. Charles
Stoner, Guy Colby, Dick Weaver, Carrie
Mitchell and E. J.Forsythc each rocolved
injuries more or less serious.

The storm came from the wost with
frightful velocity. A few residences in
tho western part of tho city wero dam-uge- d,

but beyond that no great loss In
that section of tho city was sustained.
As it swept in and down upon the cen-
tral portion of tho town tho storm
teemed to grow In cyclonic Intensity.

At Jefferson avenue the Lutheran
church was totally destroyed. Thonco
the storm swerved eastward and In Its
devastating course razed every build-in- g

In tho two blocks bounded by Jef-
ferson avenue, C, Seventh and Ninth
streets.

Outsido of this utterly destroyed and
completely ruined district the circling
etorm wrought frightful damago.

The Phillips houso was crushed as If
it were but u house of cards. Six bodies
have already been taken from this build-
ing alone and the fear is general that
when the debris Is cleared away many
other bodies will be found.

Every newspaper building in, tho city
is wrecked. The Monitor, Press, Peo-
ple's Voice, Standard and Daily Mall nil
lose cverythinjr.

Tho W clllngton foundry, First ward
school building and it is said fully
eighty private residences yielded to tha
terrible force of tho stonn and wont
down in shattered heaps. Sucb a rain-
storm followed the flight of tho wind os
no man hero ever saw.

The water fell as if tho floodgates of
10,000 torrents had been loosed at
onee. It burdened the nir with the
thunder of ibs nolso and mudo rivors of
tho streets. So excessive was tho down-
fall that immediate organized search
for tho dead and injured was impossi-
ble, and by the time tho people of tho
Btrlckcn city had rccovored from tho
great excitement and confusion into
which the storm had cast them tho rain
had somewhat abated.

As the bcarch went on tho injured
were curried to the Grand Army hall,
which was speedily converted into a
temporary hospital. In tho ruins of
tho stores and under tho broken timbers
of the residences it is thought that forty
or fifty dead and injured Ho victims of
tho storm. Tho bodies of somo may
never be recovered, as hero and thcro
fire added its consuming horrors to
those of the storm.

Mrs. William Tashert body lies
buried in the burning ruins of Toshor
& Kirk's carriage factory. It is known
that tho body of her sister, Klttio Stro-
ller, is also hidden beneath tho mass of
burning debris. X. Silva and Walter
Forsytho were taken out of tho ruins of
Conrad's restaurant, each in a dying
condition, and it is said have slnoo
died.

Ida Jones, a dining room girL was
killed in the wreck of tho Phillips
houso and is supposed to have been
Btruck by a falling timber. Rescuers
are diligently prosecuting tho search
for the victims with unremitting en-crg- y.

Among tho moro important of the
ruined buildings are the Prosbytcrlan
nnd Lutheran churches, the old stone
court house, the entiro Smith & Spick-na- il

brick block, the Stone brick block,
the Cole it Robinson brlek block, tho
Monitor brick building, and over 100
brick and frame business nnd resldcnco
buildings are utterly and literally de-
stroyed. The Standard brick building
is hulf down. Tho Hustle, liurgess &
Stone livery stablos arc blown away.

Tho streets are impassable and noth-
ing but ruin oxlste ovorywhere. At
least twelve have already been taken
out of the ruins dead, and something
less than seventy-fiv- e aro injured Men
ore working everywhere trying to res-
cue imprisoned ones.

The Cole & Robinson block ruins aro
on Are, and strenuous efforts aro being
made to rescue people known to bo
buried there. The Monitor and Voico
newspaper offices aro utterly destroyed
und tlio Standard office is demolished.

Largo trees were uprooted and car-
ried great distances. This is tho first
cyclone that ever visited Wellington

. uud when tho full damago is estimated
it will bo found to bo one of tho most
destructive that ever visited tho state.

(Irent Damago Done by a Htorm.
Ilnowxavn.uc, ImL, May 28. A disas-

trous rain, hail and electrical storm
passed through Jackson county last
night. Thousands of acres of flno wheat
were destroyed by tho wind uud hall, as
was much fruit J. D. Johnson nnd
Levi Miller, laborers on tho farm of
Marion Thompson, wero killed by
lightning.

METHODISTS IN CONFERENCE.

Proceeding of tho Twmly-fodrt- li Quail-rrnnl- nl

Cotifrreneo of the Metliodlit
Church nt Oniulia. Neb.
lilsliop MKiuttLi. presided over tho Method-tu- t

ronferenro on ttic lOlh. Dr. Jcsho Don man
Younir, of Knnxns City, v. an circled editor of
tho St Louis Christian AdvoiaU. A report
from the committee on tlu consolidation of
be nevoloncles wus presontcd. It recommended
thnt tho Kduratton.il society nnd tho Freed'
twin's Aid nnd Southern KducMlonal societies
tio not consolidated. Tha roport was adopted.
Then tho requlur order u taken up. It wits
tho discussion of tho time limit resolution
touching; tho ttlncrncy. Kov. K. J. Gray, of
l'rnnsylvanln, was opposed to the abolishment
of tho live-roa- r limit. It would bo drifting

Congrcgntlonulttm, ho hj)iI, nnd break up
tho whole plan of Itineracy, He sntd tho aboli-
tion of tho tlmu limit might help the better
clnsi of the churched, but would bo hard on tho
n faker churcho It would crcato nn oligarchy
despotlira, composed of tho Mihops nnd prcsld
tmj eldtru to abolish tho lle-je'- -r limit. Ho,
lh refore, offered a substitute for tho minority
report proWdltig for tho submission of tho ques-
tion to tho annual conferences. Tim election
of more editor thon catno up. Dr. J. V. (1
Hnwyor was announced a elf cted odltor of the
Northern Advocate Tor tho Southern
Curltitlan Advocato (a paper in tho Interest of
tho colored brethren). Uho content brought a
Ions debate. Hov Albert, present oJltor, und
lr. Hammond toro nominated. Prof. Nust,
son of tho prevent editor wai clioou editor of
tho Apoloi:cto tho Herman paper. Tho com-mltv- e

on church extension brouirht lu a report
favoring tho election of nn Hdltlon.kt secretary
for Uio work. A special cciitcnntat session was
held at nlplit

Hihiiop Fori presided at the Mothodlst pett-cru- l

conferencuon thuMth. Mr. Anion Milnkle,
treasurer of tho funds to pay tho traveling

of tho deli'KsUx. said that sufficient
funds had not been In from Uio annual confer
enc treasurers to pay tho traveling expenses
of tho delegates. At tor muoh talk, the confer-
ence decided to draw the amount from tu. book
concern. For secretary of tho board of educa-
tion Dr. C II. Payne w elected on tho second
ballot. The result of the ballot for .dltor of tho
Southwestern Christian Advocuto was

Dr. Hammond being olocted to succeed
Dr. Albert. An effort te open up the qusstlou
of electing more bishops was tnsdo but tha mo-
tion to reconsider was laid on tho table. A n

Introduced by Dr. Hammond, of Califor-
nia, wns adopted declaring that tho iniquitous
opium habit was mtklnir foarful hoaduayon
the Tactile coast, and vigorous stops should be
taken to stamp It out Judgo Lawronce offcrod
a resolution to havo i commission appointed for
the purpose of ascertaining whut step could be
taken to havo tlio Mothodlst Episcopal shurch
nulled under ono organization. Interred Tho
comralttt'O on lay delegation has prepared a re-
port which will recommend equal lay represent
atloa In the eonterenco of 1800. A ballot was
taken for two secretaries for tho church, but
Uio result was not announced baforo adjourn-
ment. It Is understood that tha temporunc.
committee has preparod u "rod hot" report
against the liquor traffic

lllHtlop ANtntBWS provided at tho Mothodlst
conferunoo at Omaha ou tho 21st, Dr W. N.
Swindell loading In tho derations. Dra A. J.
Kynett and W. A. Spuncor wore elected sevro-tarlc-

f the Church Kxtouiloa society. The
report of tha Epworlh lasgus showed 4,ooC

liranchts with W0 000 mumber. Drs. J. a
Hortiell and J. W. Uamlltoa were ejected
socretarloe of the Frcedmou's Aid society.
Discussion took plaoo over tho attitude tha pre-
siding elders and othor officers of the annual
conereoces should assume toward the Young
IVopie'a Societies of Christian Ksdeavor and
other young people's soelotles In U churcb
not belonging to tho Kpworth league. It was
finally decided that all young peoplo's societies
coanoewd with tho churon. whether BpwortL
leagues or not, shoufd oomo undur the Jurlsoio-Uo- a

of a presiding older. The lommlttco an.
nounccmenu wero then made aad the confer- -
toco adjourned for the day.

Uibiiop WAliaBM was In the ohatr on tho
opening of the Mothodlst confercnee on tho Ud.
Many visitors were presont' Dr. nunt'lntro-duue-d

a resolution to appoint the bishops as a
board to appoint tho various boards of control
for tho different auxiliary departments. Car-
ried. The antl-oaplt- punishment resolution
was tublod. It was docldcd to draw the pay of
tho missionary bishops from thu missionary
fund instead of from tho episcopal fund. Tho
woman delegate question was laid over to await
tlift report of the commlttoo having the consti-
tutional question In hand. A resolution of sym-
pathy with Ituislau Jowg was passed. Ad-
journed.

Dtsitor Hurst oocuplod theohalr at tho M.
K gensral conforenoe ut Omaha on tho 24th,
Dr. Soper, of Japan, leading tho devotions.
Tho couuntttco on Judiciary roachod a very im-
portant conclusion upon tho moaning of tho
word "laymen" in tha discipline vtharo It pro-
vided for lay representation. The 'eommlttoo
was of opinion that tho word did not lucludo

omen, but meant uon only, Tho Epworth
league matter was discussed at length, a lively
flobu'e arising over an offort to daprlvo the
league of a soorotary of Its own. Tho spoilal
secretary wing of the conforoaoo, howovw, woo
the day. After adopting tho rulos relating to
the Kpworth league, tho oonferonoe proceeded
to elect Dr. J. F. Berry as odltor, of tho Bp-wor-

Herald, The roport of the committee oa
Itineraney was takonup. Aftor an animated
aiseusslon the minority was) adoptod by a vote
of IM for to IK against, and the five year limit
will remain as it Is. A roport from tha com-
mittee on femperanoa was presented. It was a
vigorous statement of tho woli known attltudo
of tfae Methodist chureu toward tha liquor
trafla It denounced the liquor .trafnoas a
business "full of diabolism" aud that it could
neTer be logallzed without sin. Judge Law-rcno-

offered a aubsiitute for tha report Ho
said: "Tho Methodist Kplscopal ahuroh cannot
afford to Indorse the prohibition party or any
other polttloei partf." Ills substitute was de-

feated by M0 to tu The resolution waa thon
adopted with a proviso that It did not moan the
Indorsement of any political party. A report
was adopted denouncing the Chlnoso exclusion
act Adjourned.

IN the Methodist conference at Omaha on th
SStb tho roport on. the Columbian exposition
matter demanding Sunday closing was present-
ed soon after tho session opened. The report
woe accepted. A second par t recommended th
appointment of a commission to make a church
exhibit This excited somo discussion, but was
finally adopted. The committco on lay repre-
sentation reported In favor of equal lay and
clerical representation in tha gancral confer-cno- e,

one layman and ono ministerial delegate
for each forty-UT- o ministers in the annual con-
ferences. A spirited dobato ensued, followed
by decidedly closa work in ballots. Tho result
stood as follows: Laymen for, Ut; laymen
against, 11; mtnlstors for, 107) ministers against,
lOrt--a victory for tho layman. Tho only mat-
ters of importanoo handled at tho afturnnon
session of the conferenco was tho report of the
committee on episcopacy, touching tho actions
of nishops Taylor and Thoburn in Irregularly
ordaining missionaries and, deaconesses. A
ltrely contest took plaoo over tho effort to unite
the Order of Doaconessos and Women's Homo
Missionary society by placing too deaconess'
work under tho supervision of the missionary
society. Tho matter was left as it was.

An Itntnonsn Oil Tank Kxplodea.
Valparaiso, Ind., May S6. A tank

containing 12,000 barrels of oil ex-
ploded at Whiting and severely burnod
Bevoral persons. Tha loss is UO,000 to
th Standard Oil Co.

Horribly llltten lly Mad Dog.
Andkhson, Ind., May )W. A big maa

tiff went mad to-da- y and attacked Lis-ti- e

King, literally chewing her faco off.
She will probably die. The dog was
sltot. ,

Civil Service Commissioner Roosevelt
has made, public it letter to Postmaster
General Wanumukcr, written April 10,
in regard to tho llaltimoro post otllco
matter.

llryant B. Crandull, who fleeced tho
insurance companies out of $20,000 in
Iluifalo, N. Y., has been arrested at Los
Angeles, Cal.

ms&is tt:
fnSAAw .iJSa jJniititmAt :.

THE BItlGGS CASE.

Dr. Brlggs Boforo tho Presbyterian
Aecombly.

TheAeeused Flcsuls That tho Matter Be
Itotiirnril to tho New York Hynod

His Appeal lirjecled Iljr
885 to 143.

Ponn.AJfn, Ore., May 27. When tho
Presbyterian general assembly met yes-
terday tho Uriggs case was taken up.

The order was for an
opening address for

JsT o tho appellants, tt re
ply by Dr. Uriggs,
tho appellee, and nliJf w robuttttl by tho pros-
ecution, each party

Et H.VVJI J wing limited to
flulnety in i u u t o h.

iii'- - w:.yAi rhe moderator llrst
fZSwiaSs&t'Jy&d read from tho book
mmwj&ffi:v of discipline cullingKoVr attention to the hoi--

hkv. c. a. intHinn. etun business of tno
assembly us iv court of .lesus Christ, en-

joining tlue deliberation and warning
speakers thnt they must not refer in any
way to the merits of the ease, ns it was
to be nn entirely constitutional argu-
ment. Dr. Hush, for tho appellants,
then took tho lloor to speak on behalf
of himself uud colleagues.

In his address Dr. Hush gave some
reasons why tho appellants havo over-
leaped tho synod of New York. This
courso is based upon tho provisions of
section 102 of the book of discipline that
appeals shall generally bo taken to tho
next superior judiciary.

When Dr. Hush took his scat a point
of order was made that tho appcllco in
the case Is the Presbytery of New York.
The moderator decided It not well taken.

Dr. Uriggs took tho lloor to object to
tho entertainment of tho appeal. Ho
stated that he Is not responsible for the
nction of his presbytery, nnd for it ho
had not asked, yet he is compelled to
appear, seemingly, to defend tho pres-
bytery. Ho proceeded to give somo

the history of tho coso and
stated his reasons for appealing.

In conclusion Dr. Uriggs said:
Mr. Moderator, Minis tori and Elders: I havo

limited my argument to one simple point that
Is tho nppollants If they are appellants, which
wo do not concede if thoy have tho right to ap-
peal under any clrcumstaucos, which is open to
grave doubt, ought to go to tho Hynod of New
York. Tho rontons thoy proscnt why you
should entertain their appeal aro Invalid. You
could not admit them without prejudicing tho
cause of tho defendant, usurping tho authority
which belongs to tho lower court and acting in
ahasty, Ulogal and revolutionary manner. Ob-
jections havo been proscnted against tho enter-
tainment of tho appeal which scorn to bo In-

superable. The law of appeals does not justify
passing over tho synod In tho interest of the
appellants. Tho precedents of appeals before
tho gcnor.il assembly aro against this appeal.
To entertain It would bo to deprive defendant
of his right.

Dr. Uriggs then summed up tho fur-
ther points ho had mado in his argu-
ment and continued:

I submit this argument to your venerable
body with tho request that you do Justice to
tho appelleo, that you will recognize tho right
of his thnt you will credit tho
presbytery of Now York, and that you wilt
trust tho synod of New York, all of whleh you
can do only by dismissing the appeal uud re-
ferring tho nppollants to the synod of Now
York, where thoy must appear in any caso to
maintain their own complaint before that ju-
dicatory und to resist tho complaint of others
In tho presbytery of Now York, which must bo
considered and decided by tho synod of Now
York at their next meeting.

Elder McCook asserted at length that
tho past history of the caso showed that
.this commltteo is a commlttoo of prose-
cution and an original party. Tho com-
mittee was appointed as a prosecuting
committee, and every act has boon done
in tho name of tho wholo church. Ho
quoted from tho book of discipline tho
grounds of appeal, ono of which is tho
refusal to recolvo important testimony,
and said in this last tho presbytery
erred, as it did also in hastening to tho
constitution, which is a recognized
ground of appeal. Tho moderator then
stated that tho 'question was whether
the appeal be entered.

After considerable dobato a vote was
taken and tlio motion carried. In tho af-
firmative.

Tho question was thon upon tho re-
port of tho minority, recommending
that the caso be sent back to the synod
of New York. Upon motion tho report
was laid on tho Ublo by a vote of 885 to
122.

Tho majority report was then adopted
without division.

DENMARK REJOICING.
Celebration or the Oolden Wedding of

King-- Chrlstlun and Ills Wire The AfnUr
K Notuble One.

May 27. All Denmark
Is in gnla-attir- o in honor of Uie golden
wedding of King Christian and his be-
loved spouse whowero joined for life fifty
years ago yesterday. Tho colouration
is general among all classes, and royal
personages from all parts of Europoudd
splendor to the occasion. Every houso
in this city is gaily decorated and tho
people am enjoying a grand holiday.

Tho fetes began last evening among
tho people with fireworks nnd other
displays and at tho palace with a gnind
banquet at which all of tho royal vis-
itors wore present except tho prlnno
and princess of Wales, who ro not in
good health. Tho czar toasted tho king
and qucon and tho king mado an ap-
propriate roply. After the banquet a
grand reception was held.

Yesterday tho feature was a special
service in tho Church of Our Savior for
tho royal family and guests. Tho king
and queen dined with tho crown princo
and crown princess, after which they
attended tho gala performance in their
honor at the Itoyal theater.

Mr. Illalne's Position.
New Youk, May 27. Among tho visit-or- s

to Secretary lilaine yesterday wero
Congressman Frank Hiscock and ex-(lo- v.

Oliver Ames, of Massachusetts.
Tho latter gentleman subsequently
sujd: "Mr. Hlalno will accept If nomi-
nated at tho forthcoming convention
and I am sure that ho will bo nomi-
nated. He will write no moro letters
of declination. Ho is not looking quite
as well as I expected to find him, but
ho is improving dally, I understand,
and I am satisfied bo is strong enough
to undergo tho ordeal of a presidential
campaign." -

CONGRESSIONAL.
Tha Week's Proceedings Condensed For

Ooutrenlenrn of the Header.
ArrKU routine business on tho SOth tho sen-nt- o

resumul consideration of tho rtwr ami
hnrlnir bill and various amendments of small
Importance wrro offered nnd agreed to. All
tho nuimdmcnt agreed to In commltteo wero
concurred In nnd tho bill was pissed without it
dltlstou. A number of bllU then passed, most.
Ir of a local nature, and after an executive ses-
sion the senate adjourned,,. In tho houso Mr,
Watson (Oa ) attcmpUtl to secure considera-
tion of the resolution requesting tho ways and
ln;a4ii committee to report tho y

bill nnd once more the dennnd for tho "regular
order" nixrntid ns on objection. Atnessao
from tho president was received nunouticlng
that ho had approved tho Ilimuit registry bllL
Tho sundry civil bill was then taken up and
Mr. Kllgore (Tex ) raised a point of order
ngalnst thu clause In tho bill appropriating !,.
UH for tho preparation of a slto and the

a pedestal for nstntuoof tho Into (leu.
V. T. Slu rm in In tho city of Washington. Mr.

Kllgore, while paying tribute to tho cour.io,
uhllliy mid patriotism of Cletu Hhorimu, said
tho rules if tho houso should bo cnforivil If
the statue Viould bo creeled It should Ik? pro-
vided for In tin orderly maimer. The point mom
tnsUilni'd by tho chair, who said while ho would
like to overrule tho point of order tho rules did
not permit It. Tho bill was under consideration
nt adjournment

TllKscuato was not In session on tho '.'1st ,,
In thu houso Mr. Forney, nt Alabama, offi red
nn umrndmeiit to thn pension bill, providing
that tho board of malinger of natlnn.il homes
for disabled volunteer soldiers shall apply thu
excess over t.u month of tho pensions of all
Inmates te tho support of tho home, except
v In ro tho Inmate has a dependent wife, child
or parent. This gave rise to n good ileal ot

nnd was lgorously opposul. Mr.
lllaml announced his w tUlngncss to havo the
dependent iwiiHlon net ri ponied. Mr. Porncy's
nmrndnu nt was adopted. (H) to 00, Tho other
buslniss trausnotod was unimportant.

JN tlui scnatoon the 13d, after passing a few
minor appropriation bills, the senate bill to pro-
vide for tho punishment of violations of tho
treaty rights of nllcns, was taken up It maktvt
nn act which coumltutcn n crime under statu
Htatutca a crime whvn committed against tlio
subject of a forslgn country punlshiiblu by tho
United HtaU's courts .. It wai illrtlcult to ob-

tain n quorum in tho houso. Mr. Watson, of
Ocorvin, was prisvnl with an objection, wlilch
was directed tills time to tho request of Mr.
Duller, of Iowa, for tlio consideration ot Uio
senate bill granting a pension to
George W. Jones, of Iowa. Mr, Watson's de-
sire was satisfied and his resolution requesting
tho committee on w ays and means to reiiort tha

bill w as adopted without objection
or dcbnU Mr. Wiitnon, hating achieved hU
object, withdrew his objection to tho Jours

'nslon bill, and on motion of Mr. Henderson,
of Iowa, it wus taken up nnd passed A quorum
having appeared, District ot Columbia business
occupied altruUon.

Amomo the bills passed in tho scnatoon tlio
SUh wnM the senate bill donating twenty acres
of land ot tho military reservation to the city ot
Sydney, Nob., for a cemetery. Thelll for tlio
protection of thu treaty rights of nllens was
further discussed Ihorlter and lmrbor bill
was reported in the house, but, on objection,
wuh referred to commltteo of then hole, Tho
houso then went Into commltteo on the sundry
civil npprojiriatlon bill. Mr. ltolmnn offered
an umuidmcnt providing that tho positions of
nil persons employed In field worker In tho
oMco whoso twrvlrca can bo dlsensed with
shall bo vacated. Agreed to. Without dispos-
ing of tho bill tlio commltteo rjsa Senate bill
wus passed making Luredo, Tex., n port of en-
try. Mr. Dockcry, ot Missouri, offered n reso-
lution directing the committee on tlm judiciary
to Inquire whether under tho siccla resumption
net uny bonds were sold for redemption. Re-
ferred to committee ou rules. Adjourned.

Tub resolution offered by Mr. Morgan direct-
ing tho committee on llnniico to niako au ex-
amination and roport In relation to currency
and cotnugo und as to tho effect of Uio act of
July, IKU, on tho price ot silver bullion was
taken up In the senate on tho SSth. Ills
motion to refer was defeated. A modified
resolution went over without action..,.
Thcro was a surprise In tho houso when
Itcpresentntlve Ilendorsou, of Iowa, arraigned
President Harrison nnd tho govt mors ot states
for falluro to give representation to colored
people la connection with tlio world's fair. Ho
was followed by Mr. Johnson, of Indiana, inn
speech eulogistic ot President Harrison, denun-
ciatory of thu dcmocrutlc party In Its treatment
of thu negro in tho south and strongly in favor ot
tho elections bill. This caused much excitement.
Mr. Dockcry, of Missouri, (on behalf of thu sub-
committee ot the committco on appropriations)
offered an amendment reducing tho salary of
tho director general of tho world's Columbian
commission to 18,00). and of tho secretary to
II'OJU After debate tho amcndmenfwns agreed
to. Amendments wero adopted forbidding tho
opening ot tho exhibition on Sundays and pro-
hibiting tho sale of Intoxicating liquors.

Tun friends of free silver surprised their op-
ponents in the senate on the SOth, Mr. Morgan
bv an adroit move getting tho Stewart frco
silver measure squarely baforo tho senate. Mr.
Stewart promptly rose and remarking thut ho
would glvo the senate tho opportunity of hav-
ing a test vote on tho question moved to take
up tho bill (Introduced by him nnd reported ad-
versely from the nuance committee) to provide
for tho free coinage ot gold nnd silver bullion,
ond for other purposes Tho yeas and nays
were called for by Mr. Morgan. Tho voto wus
announced as yoas, 18; nays, 8J. As a result,
thu Stewart free tolnage bill la before the son-
ata as unfinished business. It has displaced
tho alien bill and can bo gotten rid ot only by
an ufflrroaUve vote to take up another meosuro
whenever tho r.ornlng hour expires Tho
house was In committee on the sundry civil ap-
propriation bill. Aftor much debate tho Sun-
day closing paragraph was amended to read a
follows : ' I'rovldtd that the government exhibit
at the w orld's Columbian exposition shall not bo
open to tho public on Sundays " Tho appropri-
ation to mforco the Chlnoso exclusion net was
Increased to 60,000.

Vermont Prohibitionists.
nuTf.AND, Vt, May SO. Tho prohibi-

tionists of Vermont lield a muss state
convention here yesterday. This state
ticket was numiuuled: Governor, E. L.
Allen; lieutenant-governor- , W. P. Staf-
ford; secretary of state, E, T. Oriswold;
trcithurcr, Mylon Davidson; auditor, 1 1. F.
Cummings. Presidential electors: E. P.
Hanson, H. M. Seeloy, William McNeil
and 8. L. WlswelL Members of con-gre-

First district, Rodnoy White-mor- e;

Second district, W. P. Holton.
Delegates to national convention: W.
P. Stafford, a 11. Field, L. W. Hanson,
Ilodney Whitcmore, O. E. Crowell, A.
L. Ferguson, Don Atwood, C. W. Wy-xnu- n

and II. K. Mack.

Mexican Cabinet Ministers.
Crrr op Mexico, May SO. President

Dluz has appointed Scnor Matias Ro-
mero, tho present minister to the
United States, minister of finance;
Scnor Jos Yves Lhnantour, assistant
secretory of finance, und Scnor Gomez
Garias, minister to England. No suc-
cessor to Senor Romero as minister to
the United States will bo appointed at
present

Jeff Davis Clock.
PETERsmmo, Va., Muy 83. A large

and liandsomo clock which had hung in
the chamber of Jefferson Davis while
ho was president of tho confederate
states, was takn from the executive
mansion in Richmond on tho day of tho
evacuation, by a union soldier, and by
him sold to a party in Richmond. Yes-
terday the clock was purchased by Mr.
Morris Levy, a wealthy Hebrew of this
place, who will tfcnd it to the world's
fair.

Commiuidcr-ia-tihle- f Palmery calk tip-o- n

tho "'Grand 'Army "to M eclobrate
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On tha road
to health tlvo consumptive who
rcasonst nud thinks. Consumption
ia dovclopcd throtitfh tho blood.
It's a Bcrofulous nilootion of tlio
lungs a blood-tain- t. Find a per
feet remedy for scrofula, in all its
forms Kometlung that purics tho
blood, rw well aa claims to. That,
if it's taken in time, will euro n.

Dr. Picrco has found it. It'fl his
" Golden Medical Discovery." Aa
o strength -- refitorcr, blood -- cleanser,
nnd flesh-builde- r, nothing liko it ia
known to medical science. For
every form of Scrofula, Uronchial,
Throat, and Lung affections, Weak
Lungs, Sorcre Coughs, and kindred
ailment, it'a tho only remedy bo
euro thut it can bo guaranteed. If
it doesn't benefit or euro, in every
caso, you havo your monoy back.

" You got well, or you got $500."
That's wliat ia promised, in good
faith, by tho proprietors of Dr.
Sago'a Catarrh Remedy, to sufferers
from Catarrh. Tlio worst cases, no
matter of how long standing, aro
permanontly cured by this Remedy.
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THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

GOOD COOKING DEMANDS
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.
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